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UNION COUNTY CONVENTION
Pursuant to the publi,hed call, the Union

County Committee met at the Miley et the
Chairman, on Saturday, august 19th. The

Committee adopted the following resolution,:

Resolved, That the nininilain, of the Union
l'arty of Cliniberland county, ho earne-tly
requesteil to assemdilo ut tho usual places of
holding their Township, Borough 1111(1 d
Elections, on Satarrloy, September fd, 111,.11

and tiwro to choose /110 ,/etetp,/,,, to repre ,ent
them in Convention. to be held ill Cariisle,
in 1-thernf's Hall, on M(IN I)A]', SE I'l- If.

1 1 11, at 11 o'clock, A. \l., for the porpose
of forming a Union (lounty Th.k(d : of (.11-

dorsine the Union Nominations for State
()tlices, and of transacting whatever other
business inay be deemed pr.ti,r. 'Phe ti e
for hokling the delegate 011.ctiori, in the
I..‘Nliships will he het \veen the hour:. or 2
:tilt! 5 o'clock, I'. M.. and in the 11111.1towli-
between the 111/111'- or 7 and I'. M.

The Cottituittee 0,1 it to lie their duty to
appeal to the Union unit 111. the 1.01110.\ to
1.11111 1;11t, in utunl.ters, awl with entlitt,itism.
ilttr defeats in this comity for the Itt,t lour
year.-,elteehtlly 1111011 W reflect lihit to our-
-wive, iu n groat :re their di -here iI
flue, ere truly humiliatinp,...
them-tilve , gii flat• towards defeating our
tickets. A few men from difrorent part- or
the county meet together, miff, by the very

Atitallners of the reprit,cutatittit, -end n chill
of discouragement throughout the entire
prty. It seeni,, though the Ithrty, out
Aid, or It l'ett,' Itetit I. neon, 111111 1111 -pirit, no
e;,riie•-the,.. of 1,11111,,,I.: NN 'lll the other

the grentii,, and 111111 1,,„ Ill: it
should inspire Its ttilh 1111 elm gy and

zeal. 11, 1111 11111,1' pltrly -.int,e the hegill-
ffi"g"r I"di 1 11.111 "rg"n•lzali""- rler W."111'1
of 11 1,11,1Ilg. The 111111.0
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dill on the held.

hot the sinici-s of our State Td•Let, 111
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Surely these "loyal —office seelo•rs,
shoddy Merl,. are not going- to allow the

negro to rule the republic and stand back
themselves. We (ain't think the Democracy
Will di, it. 01 ' course they don't cure about
riding tie Republic themselves. They never

did want office—no, indeed, not they. We
never knew one who could he prevail:2,llllam
to accept the appointment of Post Ma-ter or
Ifs nuininaiton for State Senator from any
s, Irish motive. But, then, these are offices
and rust be filled, and so great is the in-
nate patriot:sin it D.,,,,,,crutie pditwi,:n.,: so
keenly alive are they to the best interests of
t he community, so fully determined lua• they
toil the offices shall be filled with the best

1111:11 in (i i imtry, and so fully assured are
they that they are par excellence the best
wen in the country that many of them dis-
play an energy in their efforts to '• rule" the
country that would distance any negro
that was ever born. So between the sel-
fishness of the Abolitionists and the un-
ceasing energy of the Democracy in their
efforts to prevent the Republic from being
ruled by any but intelligent, honest end
patriotic individuals of the superior race, we
are at a loss to in.agine who can be contend-
ing that the negro shall be the ruler in the
Republic.

It is scarcely worth while to pursue this
subject farther. The man, and particularly
the Democrat, who fears the competition of
the negro, even should he be invested with
the full rights of a citizen, must be a pour
creature indeed. A race of human beings
who number scarcely a sixth'of our popula-
tion, degraded by lung years of oppression
and slavery, wit. out intelligence or educe-
4176fireoming in contact with a race who
have always been dominant and superior,
and who have in their own hands every him-.
ginable element, of power, arc-not in very
imminent danger of being made the ruling,
class in this republic, even should they be
invested with the same political rights that
are enjoyed by even the lowest and most de,

graded. of white men. Yet the fr-seeing
men who guide the Democracy have diseora-
ed tliiS dithger, and are now filled with fears.
on account of an irrepressible conflict ue-
tweemthe races for supremacy. “Ift ease of
a bloody

,
conflict, the inferior race Must

:.I'riiy;ivlid`are going to be parties
to tio“iopfliet ? Weintood going.beforethe
pmiple wills whatever.quOstions of potieywo-
niafflAnk most conducive to the public web

fare.. Wo leave no.fair means untriedacbieyeh sueceifs ,for • the.principles we
advocate. /f vidato defeated, :wo. willv_as we

have always done hot etofore, submit cheer-
fully to the expressed will of the people, In
that case there will be nu bloody conflict,
of this be assured But 'should we succeed,
as the indication:, are pretty strong-Ilia-7*
shall. are we to have a bloody conflict oat
account our success ? If we are, yon know
very well by whom it will be prodtMed, hrid
can judge l'airly how it will end. Once the
Demoerao failed to foist their measures and
their inen on all unwilling people, and hav-
ing failed, they resorted to treason and civil
war. They may and most likely will fail

again ; if so, will they repeat their former
experiment? We hall regret it if they do,
nail pray that the bitter lessons of the last
four years may not be -unheeded by them.
But if thi.y do, an inferior parig will soon

perish from the earth.

THE RUPERT CASE
We had hoped that. with the aentenct,

pa cd upon the dr-fendants in this !Lost un-

fortunate ninth., discu—don \vottill have yews-

ed. The proceedings on the 1)0111'111g' and
Sit ,1.,11.11'111 trial 111111 been published at length:
throng, of excited apectator. were in atter'.

(buten during the 11rogre,, ut. the case, and
WO think that every Mall, WOlllali 1111(1 child
within the limit, of the county, eapalile of
forming an opinion 011 and .dibject, had their
conviction, of the proper puni, lunent 1111(' the
Itupert brothers firmly fixed in their mindd.
Since the ....oinnti,sion ot the honlicitle, it ha.:
6,11 n., and bitn.,
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Certionl,\ w,t. But is the men who, acting
ut the dr,cliargc uI it duty incumbent on a

IItI'OVIIII,LOI/, hi, uuLhnrily anti
anticipates by a tow days the penalty that a
Court. Annual el ways etlixea to desertwn, LII
be regarded in the same light as the men
it ho, without, provocation or mistake as to
hrc\teent of his authority, deliberately takes

the lite of II The stern eye of
the law may see no difference, but we would
doubt exceedingly the humanity of the-Ex-
ecutive who would give his signature to the
same death-warrant to the man who killed
aa deserter under a mistaken sense of duty
end authority, and the man who, with the

st p would narrator IL ClL-
iZell in the !IMMO Or OIL/ Commonwealth.

The shitemcm that the Ruperts planned
and concocted the killing ofyannsdlCm and
merely used. his desertion as aliretoittOrit,
coniestroin an inference wholly unsupported
by . the facts. There is an entire absence of
any motive for the deed. It has not been
pretended (list there wits a previous quarrel
or any eause, of hatred. They arrested Van-
asdlen regulerly, ng him that he was
their prisoner. He know as well as he know
chat he was alive, that he was a deserter.,
liable hi arrest at any moment, and wits cer-
tainly not ignorant that, attempts at his ar-
rest must be tumult* at a very early day. Ile
knew that he was living in defiance of the
law of the land, and in disregard of his sworn
ditty to his Government. He knew, too; that
his own offence was one of thegreatest known
to the Military law, and from the punishment
duo to it he had twice ,cscaped only through
the clemency of the officers. Ile had resisted,
successfully every attempt to capture him,
and had boastfully declared that be never
would return to service. He had threiftened
the life of tiny one who undertook to arrest
him, and had at least on one occasion done
his utmost to tnako, his thrertt good. VimpretMinco that such man, knowing, that
every loyatperson in UM community desired
his arrest and rehirn to thePost of duty ho
had thrice deserted,•was.ignorantref the nit..
tare of captitro,,or that it was-not' his duty
te give up peaceably to these who went to
arresthirm or even to the authorities with-
outan arrest, is :Absurd on its,very fact?. .
it 'urged that all this is no justification

for the :shooting of a .deserter, and..this we
-;oncethiTiitit‘l7o ask those who are clamor-
ing so loudly for Ruliertla 'execution, to bear
in' Mind , that it man in his pOsitiot.:on the
diy of the homicide is. in.no condition to in-
_vestigate and determine, with. the precision

ofa judge, what constitutes an illegal killing.
Ha is attempting the arrest of a most dan-1
germis character; °i'.!: who by frequent de-
sertions had forfeited L.his own life, and well
knew the 'consequences of ins capture. He
is confronted with a man who is goingarmed
constantly, and '.whose daily conduct shows
tluit he has no more regard for the obliga-
tion: of law or duly to society, than has a

wild bras t. Ile knOws from the actions of
the (Inserter in a former attempted arrest,

that his own life depends entirely on the un-
certainty of Vanasdlen's aim, and not on any
reluctance of his to shoot down a man who at-

tempts his arrest. Alter having arrested such
n man, rind the prisoner eluding his grasp
and refusing to stop when ea4ed to, Howard
Rupert, fired dm fittal shot.} This was not

justifiable; possibly was au illegal killing;

certainly an occurrence to he deplored : but
inhere is there a single element of cold
blooded murder coneeeted, phoned and
ag•reed open by the Bi.pert,t lung before it.
iook place— in the Does any One Slip-

lit)Se that without provocation or quarrel, or

any tonceivHble motif e, these reelteetablo
men wealth he veillirard dowa and murdered

neiLrhbor, thereby incurring the highest
penalty Of i i i law on .? Does
au; one brlieie that hod Vana,dien sur-
rendered hintsell to them, he wculd have
been killed or even ? Dr is it pre-
tended th.it wa:4":.diet dote a before any
attempt wa:.: to tdc to arre=l hito ! To

I•Se )10,1101111,. nrgnrnent
Nr”,11,1 hr uscicea

From thii enlirr virentni.ititoce ii i of the cwie

ir to all who will \N" I Ilk
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oit•zi ‘val nut a conbi.h.l.itiott Cr)tirt.

but rvt vk a, for the Ex,rtiti% un ‘vhotit
ht. aunt re,p.ol,i lit‘ co. ut evcuutiott

prn~lr~l. II Ril port ttas 1;1,1.1. it ltr I'USOrICI.I
too ~,on to Hit: I.xtreme limit or 'Oll dervn,

he itiitotoli the extrto atolffirity iu
the arrest and puniAliment I it deserter.

terril,l.\ lilts lie alteo.ly suffered for It

\Ve ll. w unf lekhile'..l Ins 1"""Uk".'
ttl cl/n,.,1.1 l011•1Id

1!11 lrur, iul a .1111i:11 i s nut St/ 11 len t
.1 Ow life of it man

S"I l•. 1 11,1, 1,• !Iri•ir r II Lr un11,,,

lil \Stoiliti 3ellli 10 tilt. gr.! k• .1 lirokt• it

f•,l in Wier and u,t . .1 I.k ,tillg di
grace a'.ll shame three milacent chil-

rep 1,1i,1 a ,tignrt 143 largt
PUllnP\lull “r e orkivr loving
citizens wf. \runic! s:tv the If •firtlessnf.ss of

%rhich you at•cu, Ituilvrt finds a pl:tllci ix/

ihe xindictivenc, ,, ith Nvhich you thirst fur
biz blood

11'e liner a N\ Orli 4H tl% ct to ,a\ \pith

regard to the intaive,, of these who are de-
Bouncing. the pordoti. The titter reckless-
ne,, ul ,tateineut..,ml the filthy abuse winch
Inv cubes the article of the Volunteer is the.

c‘itlenue dint nothing but IL tle,ire to

fluke p.irry capital or the alnur ituttic).S it to

eon tutus dn. agitation, Its regard for the
strict I i.idication of ttic IaNN is ithout ns

great as its known regard for truth. A few

nada (luring the rehellton m d who returue.l
,t ,hurt, time since to Bedford, shot the Pro-
vu,t, Nhkr6hal qt. that place for (witting him

LI( Wi• LIO

h SPare denoti He c,l
thi: :Li t. :. ,hurt runt suß•c It ttuuuut iu
NV.,itthgtou shot a loan In•Pnll5C he railed to

11131LN her uor orduiß 1., 1 promise. and ‘re

1.1,2: , 1,1 ;hr II WI over I. vru t ruttu . Men wit.,
\ (1/111 . 11l he

erllllll.lll. 'l% 11,SO ilay, and nights wen
pa—,eti in ttTllson, zwirth-r 4nd robbery, who
starved prisoners an.l hurtled vap
tined ns. (ITT thi II) lilt rdolicd by

arlnt no) • I- laised iu nn
ocy. lu unit' or

the t Ott lllen who are so Lei-
ribly iacenqe.(l that au p.XeCtilion hu,. heen
prevcniud, hr tifC'riction Go% Curtin

To illtistritti• its cutist...ittotititi, rti-gtirti for
trio h. \‘‘. twill txvo

•hiry

" The •Jlll.l oe. et,Elll,,ed ul iiitellie,eat
1t:110414.mi and live

Itelititet itte—n rid were tumultuous in reud,r-
ing the out.% tillestiott that

them a little Le.ug whether
SIIMIId 111.1+11, the wlloll' thereUtllity

ut murder in Ille first degree.-
.Itid ut (lot% eI'ItTIN thus:
"In nearly every instance where murder,

theft, bni glary or any other crime had been
committed by men of his own party—` loyal
Republicans' he has granted pardons im-
inediately after conviction. Indeed, he has,
by the exercise of this power, nearly empt-
ied our prisons, fur it is a I,Let that nine

omths(pf the men convicted tOr the lust tour
years, of loathsome crimes, were his politi-
cal adherents...

The nine who inn seri nusly make such
statements is eminently qualified to be the
.cdttot,of the rib/Weer ; that there is any
other quasi. respectable employment for
which be is• fitted, we very seriously (twilit.

In granting the pardon, Gov. CURTIN lolvd
upon the representations of a petition whose
signers comprised us much intelligence, pat-
riotism :Ind respectability WS any equal num-

ber of men who have ever presented a peti-
tion to the Executive. Among them were

Ministers, Members of this Bar ofboth parties,
anti many leading men in every profession
and avocation in the country. They presented
a casein which the Gevernor deemed the ex-
ercise ofthe pardoning power necessary and
proper. Ile has exercised it, and in doing so
has the approval of all who are riot his ene-
mies front prejudice, profesesion or inter-
est. It is his right and duty to examine
and ascertain every circumstances connected
with a capital conviction before he signs a

death warrast or pardon, and,we respectful-
ly suggest to his opponents that his position
and reputation are quite its good a guaranty
that he performs his dutiesetm-uscientionsly

e,

as are those of any oth ,rofficial in the coun-
try. GOV. CURT/N' s record is before the
Country, and to that h may always point
with pride. TWice chosen to the higheiit
station in the Commonwealth and having,
during the last four years, discharged the
duties of hie great office with marked abili-
ity, always adopting the course that patriot-
ism and a regard tor the beet intermit ot
every Portion of the state dictated, he has
justly earned a reputationtnecittul to but few
oethe•stateemen of-the Nation: The people
honor and trust -him r now as they did when
-they firet,chose him, their Governor, and the
filet that lieit,s denounced by the men who
are now clauiorifig against his action in this
case is as great a ctiniplimr ent to him its he
could reasonably dinj4f.rtc.o!, ,•, • s, .

- Gee. A. B. Underwood .11 SeturdeSP
reeeitud his earerniegion pis Surveyor of the
the Port of Boston, ' and as n consequonco
re'signeditia,yoilintry Commissionin the vol-
niteek service. ,The 119n. -D. W. Gliooli is
appointocl. Naval Diiloer at' IlOston. •

NEWS ITEMS
receipts nt the internalrevenue hu-

resat for the last seven days amounted to

r _nearly,nine-millions of dollar's,
--The amount of notional bank currency

Issu d Intovek was 53,065,500. NA) more
Natioul al Banks will be authorized.

—The Congress Spring at Saratoga was
recently sold for .9'310,000 and the Star
Spring for 535,000.

—Over $9,000,0:10 of certificates of in-
debtedness .were redeemed last week,- and
5110,600 of postal currency destroyed.

—Pottsville is said to be the richest towst
of its size in Pennsylvania. Nearly six
hundred persons pay taxes on m`hr-e or less
incomes in excess of six hundred dollars.

--A eyprian of St. Look, well known in
certain quarters, has just fallen heir to

000 left her by a relative. Cul. Mily, of
Brooklyn New York.

—Forty thousand vi.itors, ail Sal atogli this
season--mro than over beforo. In a single
morning lu l wool:. nine thousand glassos

of wator WITt. dil,ln,l from Congross Spring,
alone.

--Tin. military authorities in Virginia
have docidra that ii soblior's Pnligtment

" (luring tin, war means as long any
military inwssity fin• troops °Kist in the
South:.

military commission or which
_Major-(:••n. Wallace Presidynt. tact on

Saturday morning% .Itidge-Advocate-Gen.
Holt was ith,ent. '1'11i• Commission, inserret
session. merely organized and adjourned till
to-day. Prisoners, other than rttpt \\ irz.
mad• be tried before its

--It i , that Ow Pr,idont un Sitturdny
ortler,l 1./Q, moat i.(sf;2l,l(H) hi 'AIR,-

th.• -ettlonwutt or the
arti•rmit lwr NV.ll' debt,

eXplsOloil I. hi. 10.'111 :.-..3,1,(11).1)q,/.

--The (fen vention f Col-
or do Territory hes appointed the 19th or
September us the day for an Vier.ill/11 lu de-
cide whether the Con,titutimi hull he mlop-
Lod or rejected.

--A cast has Leon tal;en f 1)1.. Pritchard's
bend, and it is btati:d hy the phrenologists
that the Dart till' hritin !HUY
fOlir-111111,“r th, \rind, cm:-

tient in tho art of hump- i —aid ti.

hacr rein:irked that he hail knoirti
one head of a sane eiiii it it irl

'lit.

-It.11,t111.• 4ofa IJI•1V I,,vn I c;i:•

ihc 10.1h1:4 ill- All. t;liony ri‘cr,
w thin hot!. :mil n iho

iind \V. Ihniltvoy. Ii 1-

\v wn, n muttvi• 1 18111,-
1. 111 t/I Illt. 11:1I11 ,1Ian
A. cx-Spetl:cr th.. l'iiited

Hcpr,,ulitntive,. and I'. 11.. ('n:

vet., f•,11 thy Uratch ,rd
district.

:Iry among tho
put up at a iy:tis ,delini t,%toti 111 Ow a .fora

part of the tnlkiivi: Nv,th the
chninher maid." " Fare as high at :it Itny
oth,r `• N,it

krt. in tlio illlll.. No ,ttraino; telwittvd.-
in 1.'111,111, of uur

Stilt, are iti,tittiting a novel lento!, ill the
conducting of the rolitiral entrlpni2ll,
in,etilig. in 1,141-61-hi,‘ned rtuul inePting- style,
for the ptirp. ,:e tli•etission 1111(1, perlutp,,
ropentititeo,

--A band-of wand..ring (;i1.17, number-
int!: lirteenor twenty, won, wmin-ti, ohi-
dren, in nll , havt.pitch,l choir tenl , an en-

canliwtl in the wm)(1-: near the toll-gate at
lln fo”t the NVill;e:harn• Tw.untain.

i;rilit event, 11'11 lid
By tile ilisoheilionci. n Ina in I x•l9, a gar
dcn pit.• in Rhin. li•rt
it pig got in nil fi•W

ItUlli 1 .1.1 Ii t n io•r- •the pig and
tiii• gre‘v nit it.

thoir

Caritliiliitti to gaVii the
Stiltii a lii•rnocratie Senator, ht ch c vote
war wn, ile ,lareil itt 1t,12 with (4riiiit Brit. in.

PERSONAL.
A rtvinti, Ward Mt, hough! it .tittg

IrN .ellt Itt N.
(11 .11. JOlll 1'4, 1r1! 1111, la•e11 brc \,•i

t it nurj mgen,•ntl in 1110 '1. 121118r ni.lll.‘
- (1111% . A 11•Q:11. 1iiNett, 1, .. 11

l'1,•(1.01 Or A It
said t" h.• ilottbtrtli wll.lll-1. will t•xcopt
111t•

.1. Bll ,llallllll the mite," fiirger,
live year,' iiiipri-iirinient nt

('berry 11111, Philadelphia.
liii4Glirtrd' \vas i•el at liberty.

--lion. Paul Leidy, of :11ontuar, named
us the Democratic candidate fur Auditor
Gcncral.

—General Grant will probably visit tit.
Paul, lllinn,sotn, ln•for,!hiQ r turn to Wus
MEE

--.1. Barclay Harding has been appointed
Collectoroflnternal Its for the Fir ,t
Di,trict of Pennsylvania. to supply the va-
cancy i ecai ,ioned y the death of his father.

Allen Timinat., late of the Confect
orate army, and former resident of Howard
County, Nld., has been pardoned by the
Pri,sident.

--Mon.'s Ketchum "/IVA his income tax at
Bridgeport. He paid this year on an income
of $750,1100 and Was .usually considered the
richest man in Connecticut.

--Chas. S.,Venubfe was eleetnl Professor
of Mathematics in the -University of Vir-
ginia un \Vednesday. He was on Gen. bee's
Staff throughout the wac, and among his
letters of reconnnendation ww: a very earn-
est one filial the Rebel ex-General-in-Chief.

—Colonel 13 rydolph, commanding at the
Detroit Barracks, has been relieir•ed bf' com-
mand and placed under arrest. Charges of
serious nature are preferred against him,
believed to be groundless.

—Gen. Sherman has been invited to de-
liver the address at the Wisconsin State Fair.
Ile has expressed an intention to.be present,
if possible, but refuses to make a speech.

--Major•Gen. Daniel F. Sickles, lately
appointed to the command of the Second
District, Department of the East, compris-
ing the States of Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont, was serenaded in Boston
on Friday evening and made a short speech
in honor of the courtesy.

—Howell Cobb, who was _recently in
Agusta, stated that it was his earnest wish
to"see Georgia resume her former position
in the Union. Slavery, he saitL was: fcaL
ever dead, atid in his, opinion, it wiis brst
fbr all to submit promptly and willingly to
the authority of the United States. -Ex-
Governor Brown was lately in Atlanta, hav-
ing recovered from his illness. 410.,,ex.pr058..
ed the same'views ul Cdbb.

-7G6lbnol W, J. B. McLoadigooror -Pia-
vincial Grand Coinnianderand GrAnd friar
of the:Provin6ial Grand Cnnelttim of Canada,
under thojurisdiction of the Grand Conoltivo
.of Mitwikie Knights Templar of •England
and Wales, by virtu() of tho authority in-
vested in liim,dias forwarded, through .Sir.
Charles D. McDonald, Grand Chancellor,

a beautiful embellished patent, 'appointing
and commissiOning Dr. Alfred Creigh, of
Washington, Pa., to the rank and authority,
of a Past Deputy Provincial_Or:and_Gorn;
mender and Grand Prior of Knights Tem-
plar, Knight Hospitallers of St. Jobn',of
Jerusalem, Palestine, Rhodes end Malta,
enjoining every Sir Kitight-und'er the jet.-
isdietion of the proyin e of Canada to ac-

knowledge hi- authority and receive hint as
such. This is tlio highest Masonic-order
whhib has ever been conferred in America
from a foeign country.

par An inventory taken by the Chief of
Ordnance, of rebel stores captured at, Macon,
Georgia, 'by Gen. Wilson, shoWs' 87 pieces
of artillery, 10 steam engines, 160 pieces of
various kinds of new machinery, a great
many naval stores, together with the hooks
of the Pensacola Navy Yard; 60,000 pounds
cordage. light-house furniture of every kind,
1ou,coo pounds copper in sheets, bolts and
rod.:, ;0 ) tons bar iron, fresh from John
Bull's dominions ; immense quantities of

chein ; 10,000 rounds -shot and shell,
freshly east.; 1000 tons cast iron; 80,000
stand captured arms, together with a-large
lot of pistols in process of completion. The
squint it value of these stores is $2,000,080.

Sentence of Howard Rupert,
DELIVERED BY 'ION. JAMBS 11. GRAHAM

After a trial• before an impartial and an
intelligent jury of your own selection, de-
fended by iearned and eloquent counsel,
tvlo,o ability and energy were exerted in
youl c:iUSe, with an earnestness commensur-
raf kb the 'magnitude and solemnity of
the i—ne, youLave been found guilty'of the
erinii: murder in the first degree—the must
aggravated offence known to tire criminal

~f our Commonwealth.
It. i- seldom in the history of v iminal

juri-prutlenee that so clear a ease of a previ-
on- intent to kill is so satisfactorily proved
hy s • many witnesses. Your victim was a
de-' rter nun the United Stales army, and

t\ as the pretext used to murder 'Jilin.
(hi the 13th 1/ecenther last, you or your
brother Lewis, in your presence, declared
that tou (vette going to Carlisle, to get a 1-

thority to take V iinitr ,dal dead or alive.
after this you tuttl Lewis went to Car-
and ~,lieited authority from (lot. lleo-

der,oll, 11, of
au-

thoricell 1,, do Y.,ii then oiirl; •11
written 11111 1 ~rity, witit•i, Col. 'lender-on re-
fused to tIC you. saying that tinder the
President - I,rochiiiiitlion, every c.. 1.•/. wa-
authorized to arrest tind ,leliver over t,, the
military authorities ,leserters ill 111y.

11, :;1-1 IS1; j. ‘,.,i

11IL.1 II 11,•111 ~,( enter-

\ ‘tdier,. re-nied. ou mot
him in 'Ali.. 11,,15, el,, r - (\dole IL In.:111

bee or p.l-111, acre pin-n.lll. in t 11!.-1111i, i•0,J,11

1111111, 11,1 there.
.1)111 11:1,1* 1..1t1“1111114 ;11110,
till him to oat and a, theanal
t,,ward hiv ofii house. len and br,,t It
yr- th, II got into your ,I,llllg W;t4,11,

Vali:lr.-dal, 1111,1 .2,1•1 11/1.,4 ~111
"ll all , to, II lilt 11

the drtee,t-ed approaching you. \Vlion
lie clinic up, pair brother t•atight lidn, or
laid hi, halal on blot. MU! "Too are
iny prisoner. Vanarsdal said, -11,,Nv
Lt•t,, w1;11..111, ,11,11 111.4t•\.illy‘l IL V. liy
he wa: a prison, r, Or I ID.' 1•:111S1, Ili , arra!,
replied, eWell, yon are.' The deeeit4ed
thretv ii Id- arm, de,etigaged I.ini-elf from

‘vii the Fowl, some or
the -Ity
Ward h'lllo. ‘Vitihati. furtherlll.lllst it)

1.11 'VI dr, r V d
m to -"top, 111“1 immediately shot hint,

the 6nll pa--tic" through his body, causing
death in 1,71,,, 1it minute-.

If the rt idenre 'b,-ed hVre, c11:11 ltV Wight
yt,ll 11,4 111 111111 1 take till' lir,'

of tour tti'tini. :Llthottgli 111, act of :hooting
wu riedi and eruct, anti not jieddlieil by the
eirctiiii-laco, detailed ht the

Tint the darlie,t part it the tragedy Nvit>
our vondtiet ti the dying man, andyour

declaration to :..e‘end \vittn.,i,es that you in
tended to kill hint .kfter the mortal N\ ound
tc u: inflicted, ungl !" wi,ft•
and your br,.0,. ,r \\ is dragged hint n•NV-
:it'd hp, iii.lll'y
hrnn~in~ nap tll7-, tingt,ll. t., take the 10e..11,.•fl

You refit ,ed. anew at hi, do..r,
to take lion into tie. hw-, ; but
taking It—, to Carli•le, until the
,toinoned by Ili, agonized directed
toil to take him in. You \\mild not even
thru allow the dying Milli the Collirori ,t 1
hcti, hint to the
when his it ife brought a pillory to put. Litt-

tivi• hi, bond, you ,aid there tVit- no lA,. ',lit-
tilidtir fol. VII wire ,soing

to take him to Vt.LI (bun tith..itillt-
o(i to draw on ilk hoot,. anti wht,t viii

to gi.t, thoin his wife
-and ,aid if he had tome you Nould

take hint ‘vithout them, for you were bound
to tithe hilt] Tilt, it

1,10,11, ;ippon' titan tile dying nom to your
brother Ill• app. ari•d to him
•Lett , you are Mull, For.
don't h't hint Wit, pito to
followed Jill to yollr
hi teife, Wilt, inked you it you had no !slimi-
ly, or had no ,yltipittily for her or her little
ehil(lren. To these earnest and agonizing
"PP""I" of yon' dying vi(.ti'"""l Ito "'"'l'"-
tloziti, your 'wart pro:, cola atilt" !linty

the nether and your only reply.
trips, \\Then 1 enli,t, and take the bounty,
and desurt, 1 would thank tint trout to diuot

. But the evidence of your guilt is riot con-
fined to OW which the
inortid wound wee 11.ilinted, 110r your ildill-
-111111) the dying nun tato]. it

inflicted. With the boldness of avi kit-
ed und depraved lieurt, regurdh•:, of iroeild
duty iind the consequences iff crime, you do-
cl:u•ed to different maroons your intention to
kill the deccw:id, iu I•uhuuge too plait) to be

()II 010 ~/1111V.•vening you killed Vaithrs•
dal, you said to a witness that they wanted
him in town, and you thought you would go
tip and hitch him ; that he would not gociv-
illy ; he was like an tot, and you shot him;
that you did not pity hi:iwA d—n bit,; that
you showed witness yoililiiStol and said
when you want to hunt large game, you
generally kept it well loaded. To another
you said you pitied the family, but did not
care a d—n for Vanarsdal, and when asked
if you could not have shut so as to have crip-
pled hint, you said you aimed to fetch hint.
To Mr. Einminger, who remarked to you,
this is a sad allitir; it is a Rity you did not
shoot a little lower, and cripple him and
not kill him : you replied when you made
up your mind to do it thing, you generally
went through with it or in other words,
that you had made up' your miad riot to
eripp'e, but to kill Vanarsdal, and you went
through with it. Tu another witness, when
asked on your way home, the same evening,
where Vanarsdal was, you said he was dead;
he was on his bed deadjustwhere be ought
to be, and you would leant hint to take
bounty, and then desert,,,and with undis-
guised inalboity, called' upon God to damn
the victim of your crime,

We have alluded to serve of the evidence
of your guilt'; rot to lacerate your feelings,
or .wound your sensibility—which, if not
foreign to your nature and your perceptions
of right and wrong are not obliterated from
your conscience, you must fe'el the remorse
of your guilt and caiine—but to impresaup-
on you the justness of your conviction, and
that your own declarations, after the
commission of the act, clearly prove apre-
viously formed intention to kill the deceased.

By the laws-of our Commor.wealth, the
wilful and deliberate murderer is punished
with death, and the.Supreme .I„,aw.Giver of
the Universe bath declared, that " whOsoev.
er-sheddeth man's blood,' by man shall hit
blood be shed:" In an experience of many
years in our criminal cmrrts;-t---linve .never
witnessed a case where the previously forthed
intent to kill was more clearly proven by
the prisoners own declarations., If our
criminal courts are not to become a farce;
intended only, by the solemnityof a trial,
conviction, and sentence, to frighten, but
:notle :pri Im-bold;—daring murderer
who, in the face Of daycin _the presence 4many witnesses, coolly and deliberately,
withont'prevoeution or excuse, sends a bul-
let through lilavriptim, then .we admonish
you toprlptire;for eternity.... Your, days on
earth inay.sifen be numbered, and in the
language of solemn earnestness, we nay say_
to your, Pr'ejitii:l6 7 1iffettLy.,-

It now hedonics our solemn duty to pro-

flounce the sentence of the lew upon you,
which is:

Thad you, Howard Rupert, be'taken hence
by the sheriff of Cumberland ,county to the
-jail,,efsaid county, from whence you
and from thence to the plaice of'execution,
within the walls or 3'nrd of the jail of the
said county of Cumberland, and that you be
there hanged by the neck until you be dead;
and May God have mercy am yotir soul.

UNION STATE CONVENTION
The Union State Convention met. in Har-

risburg, on Thursday, August 17th. We
have not room for their entire proceedings,
hut print the platform and the nominations.
We shall speak of both next week.

TUE PLATSO
.„

Mr. McVaigh, from the committee on
Resolutions, made the following report:

The Union Party of Pennsylvania, in
State Conventionassembled, declare:

1. 'That as representatives of the loyal peo-
ple of the Commonwealth we reverently de-
sire to tiller our gratitude to Almighty God,
whose favor has vouchsafed victory to the
national arms, enabled us to eradicate the
crime of slavery from our land, and to ren-
der• treason against the Republic impossible
forevermore; and next to Him, or thanks
are due and are hereby tendered to our brave
soldiers and sailors:, who, by their endurance,
seer•flees, and illustrious heroism, have se-
cured to their country Peace, and to the
down-tf,,dden everywhere an a-glum of
Liberty ; who have shown that the war for
the restoration of the Union is not a failure,
tout whose'valor has proven for all time the
fact t ha t this Government of the People, by
the People, for the Pe.plo, is as invincible
in iii ,tr,nu;tit II it i- ben,lic,,nt in it, op-

2. 'rhat revering the tit inory Abraham
Lincoln, the great martyr or liberty, Nye

vannot -how greater honor to mime than
by a getwrotts•+llipllrt .1. hi.. fellow patriot
and stiece,,or, Andrew .lolin,on, the Presi-
dent of t;l4, United State-. who Mei been
called to complele the to-I: which he HI tin

linkhed. lli< unben.ling patriotism in the
pa-1 IA a -Pll4 guarantee that, in the 1[14,1110m-

,, flit lbo nnthnrtic .d the (4,.i eminent
will be upheld. n (1 iii right- and liherti,
„r ail 1.11,. 1 14,ptiblie ,ectired.

:S. 'chat the mild and gem,rou.. method of
recon-truction ollered I.\• the I)re.ident to
the people lately in rebelli n, in the jullg,-
1.1..i1t .r this 11.1. not, been ae-
ceptell itt the nit 11"11,•1 hlyalty ':111.1
gl'Ilt.11.11(11., bull Willt
I:1We and Ils 1111p'•; U 4 1., tilo (•1,11-

\ that hut V:l111110 -.11.•ly ho t•iitii-t,l
with tic p4lliti,:ti right- thi.y forfeit-
ed Lc their trea,4lll. uoul Ihet have
I :10,101111, , (h.' ~t the V.lll',

Let incl 11.111ranting t11 ,•111 in con-ti11111.,11,1
-,•111'.111 (I; all 111011 W. lllllll

their bnrdl•r~ till•ir 111,11011,11 d. right is
It 1 rte and tlw ptir:uit 11:4pptii.,-.

1. ha% lag con.pler...l
they ..liolil.l' 11..1.1

I trj,;itillont 111,.V t., 011, 1
IL.. \\•• \\111(.11

'AV:la:sin:4' thr
1.111.•It til Which it itJll:l,.

That R.

ceipiinted by the pr Tel ty or
.1101 1 i but .li-d that the:,h,ntl,l pay the

expen,c, 4 the war, and Congre,:-haul l-

declae ce-It•d iu the (it/V-
-,riiiiient the propertt• "r rebel:• who.,.
e,tates exceed the stun ot• :-.410,11 it, itild that
the nrocced, 0r the property ta,nli,cdted
.should he applied to iticrea-d.
or theret, by the en-un.ti,•-
of the war, to !my th,• damage:, done by the
enemy to total citizen..., and to redoe. the
butdou of the rational debt.

0. That it 1- the dots of Gown..,
t,Vi-t•t.br reVi'lllll. 1:1 %VS 11.
.101. ,,t1,01 t.r .‘ unn•iran in,ltt,try to
hr (I,v,l,,ptutott thy• ittatt ,trotl
hr potiple : to ',mkt. labor
,intui(krutivt build up
r our ogrictilturist,,; to attract eapittil to

inition.l fields or the country, :Ind to pno
vido revoinie for the maiiitoillthee of Ow

iii'/.e, the chief corny to It iolicy oC protoc-
tion ut that European po)ver whit four
year-, has l'urni,lled piratical vescels of war
to the rebels, toil thus endeavored, to (Irivt

our colon-lore,• frOrn the
7. any attempt by foreign nations to

iniiinirchicitl government on this
contiin ;it i• evidence of it ile•ign
Iteputilican rm. II

Sarl'ty 1111.1 the v nt tile Re-
public I nuuul that no iittenipt

it is tli to
di, all

iiii•

9. That Nye recognizeiti Edwin Al. :-.,tanton
the foario,-s, honest and able heat] ~r the lle-
lau•ttu•nt of \Vat., a public servant tvlio has
deservv,l country, and hits borne
hint- it SI hi, great ninee it' tin Merit.
t Intl gratitude Or nll loyal nien : and
1.1;1' t, rider to !aim and to his distinguished
eolleaglies.in the ('abinet our thatil:, for their
valuable service, in the cause of liberty and
law.

10. That the eon,tant devotion of (;overn-
or to the best interest, of the State

ration during the last four years, and
111- indefati_4ahle effort on all oet.asions to
',a.% the just gratittill.. \\e "NV,' t/flll
11:111. 11111 11,1' 1111d4•11,, not merely hy words,
Lot also h% ,leeds, entitles hint to the 1! ant:-
of i.. ii ( 1111%.,11 of I'IIIIII,VIVOIIIII.

I I. 1'11;d vt:110011 rcpresentin Liao
loyal people of Potitisyk'linikt, recognizo,
thecluiut>ofotlr ,ttizen ,ititiea, 0111' u,ll

thlance and gratitude ; And that
for oilice especial regard should be laud

Lo the claims or those wlm have faith ally
served their country in the army or the navy
in the t-mppression ot the rottyllion.

12 That the leaders of the Democratic
party stand arraigned before the people of
i'vntisylvan a for constantly übstructinu- the
etfurisul tho constituted au thoritie, !mil e-
Win the life of this Republic. They did
this.

By inflaming the passions of their igno-
rant followers against the legally elected
otlieers of the Federal Government, and re-
fraining from all reproach against ti'ell:10I1
or armed traitors.

By procuring a decision from the Demo-
cratic judges of o r supreme court, denying
thp right of the Government to the services
of the citizens of this State for the defence
of their imperilled country.

By discouraging men front volunteering
into the armies of the Union ; thus render-
ing it necessary to succumb to treason, or
to pay large bounties, and so burdening every
ward, township and borough in the State
with debt to fill the ranks of our armies.

By opposing the enlistment or negroes for
our defence, although ono white man less

"%vas -required for every black one who could
be emisted, rid this at the very moment
when tI o battle of Gettysburg was raging
on the soil of Pennsylvania, and the result
or that decisive battle :was uncertain.

By denying to our soldiers the right to
vote while lighting fur thellag of our fathers,
On the plea,that such rights werenot allowed
by our constitution, and by opposing nil
amendment which removed their objections,
and relieved our brave soldiers from tho disa-
hi

By exaggerating the public indebtedness,
denying the public credit, and te..ching that
the financial resources of the north were
unequal to the suppression of the reb4on.By a shameful opposition to measures for
extending relief to the families of Union sol-
diers, and by mmalignant of by- these
means to secure th&success of the rebels in
the Held, or such a protraction of the war,
as would exhaust the nation in its effort to
subdue their friends.

By Min, heaping abuse upon the GOvern-
ment for punishing assassins and their ac-
complices ; by demanding the release of lead-
ing traitors, by frowning down all-attempts
to bring to punishmenfthe fiends who starv-
ed our soldiers, and .by assuring ,rebels ,that
neitluir in 'person or property shall They be
punished for their crimes.

-And if anything were wanting to complete
their infamy; we have Win their determined
opposition to free labor, and to a tariff which,
while it would-,make labor,protitable by pro-
tecting •tho workingmen of .Pennsylvania
from British competition, would largely in-
crease thv reven,le essontial.tothe maintain:
aneeof the public faith and credit.
. 'rho ropint_ottlie porn mitten liarin.., been
read,.llrr. 014 .the aole be
adopted,' with tneexneption of the resolution'marked, eleven, (11,) and that separate ac-'
tion be had on the resolution designated-as-No.ll, which was unanimously •agreed to.

Thoireigletion'Zlot 11wee hen._ emperateL
13.4eiteideiea, • • • - - • - .

Todd ()Mired the following amend-

ment to the resolution reported by the corn
mitten:

ResOtrqd, That this Convention, rqpreihnt-
ing the loyal people of Pennsylvania, reeog-

the-claints-irour citi7.ert-aoldittrB-ini:VtiF
confidenCe and7gratitude as superior to all
others, and that in token of the sincerity of
this, its declaration, it^,will nominate none
as candidates for office who have not proved
their loyalty hod patriotism by services in
the field against the enemies of the Republic.

M r. T ald (lonlna..(l th, crux and lyiys on
this alnend:nent, and a cut( wits tiikHi, with
the following rpstilt:

Nays 111. Yqas IT.
The original regolution iyported by tin

corninittee Nvas'then unanimously agreedt,o
Mr. 'Cessna moved that the Convention

proceed to nominate candidates for Auditor
Gencrel and Surveyor, -General, which _AVIIFI,
agreed to.

NOMINATI ;:;4_ 1 ,011 AltftfrrOttrtrt Is: NUM
Cessna nominated Gen. II ART ILA N PT.

Mr. McCaw ominated R. i3. McComas.
Mr. Ktilbfu.: nominated Gen. CII AR. AL-

BRIGHT.
Arins,trong norninitted 13rig.

L. tic LFRIrgiE.

The Coriventioil then proyoi (led t.. ballot
for it candidate for Auditor Co.neritl with the
following result, :

John A. Hiestand received 38 votes.
Brig. Gen. .1. F Ilitrtrmat. received 113

votes.
It. B. :NI cC"inbs re.o•ived 21) v(40:,
Brig. Albright
Brig. Gen Sellridge •• :1 •
Before the vt,te \V:i4 alltiOtillei.d the severa

WIIO lied Voted fi.r (4E.n. Albright
withdrew their Vote:. /Old ;worded them fcr
13rig. Gen. Ilartrzinft,. At this .it the
iir(weeding,, Nlitj.,r “f Lancaster,
withdrew I..• .1,,1111 A. ie4ta ad and
moved (het (;.•11. Ilertranft le , nomi-
nated by

This n.tiol, we, v,•,1 with Iri•mond-
utr cheer,, Mid Ilartranit was

tiruiniiiimi,ly nominated RI, the candidate for
Auditor (;oneral.
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\lr. that ih.• ontion
now proce,l to 11.• nominnllon ,1 can(ll-
- SIII. t.vor I, \va •

r nal."
CAN' i•n1.11.1.,

I. liartlic.l,,riii•\ lioiliiiint.;rl •1 AMES
t.f S.:buy 11:111 cminty.

)Ir. A \ \V II I
COO ty.

\lr L 1101:11.111altql h: X. IiI„\ II: of
Ilnntul
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'l'lw Cmivonlltlll th"Il
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J, ~ (n o,t ti,• ,:•;tato
,Jf S 111,111601', 1'4,111 II clly of

phin. 0.1,11
114g11..ny, ittitclt ,ter and

nit,l tip. 1111-1,11 fl ,llll ,•:11.11 of the r etitninitig
(,f the Stnte, the name, ,Lih-

ii;itted by the to,,ikcetive delegatioilFt.
)I.r. S.1•V111,, nt„\cl (Amt. the lion. John

th• ,ti.peihted th, chuirih.th „1 .

ceht,tl for Ow en,ttittg
:it4rt•l'd

\lr. M.Vitigh 6on. Ihkrt-
l'itil:l and Col. .I,ttri, Cititiph,•ll ho in viiva to
thy l'rt•-itlont s,uttitl lf,tll, which wit,

watt ,1
r. tio•v,•,,s 111,0 Ow

"r thr l uicruti ui is lu nilr l unit that a copy
he ench 111,1111,er 1.1.11111
Pt•nn-ylynnin, to tho l'rt,ithOlt not tilt' ro-

t-itt•ttivt, itionibera of tile l'at•itiol, Whit il WILS

unatomoti-IV agrood to.
t•:111 ,11,1,t, 11.,11111.1t ,( 1

lilt' thon introdtioo.l by tilt'
Pri. ,lllffilt tilt` 0r111,11ii4 ,111,, tilt. d.
Itlld-?;111j. (ik.ll. C. 1111111,11

di•l, :gut,•-• 11:

the illeler o,lllerl'od Li ! It

then)t),•111, mid pry mi,ing
uC their re,p,,tive

11111111ied 111I• 1:1/11V1.111i011
11111 ,11 111111 111' th,,

Nl'Vaigh moved that the thanks of
the delegate, Lc tendered to the pre, iding of-
neer of the %-ention for the Lotion! di--
eh:ire:l, of hi- antics, which \vas nosonnonsly
a...,r..•••,1 to.
I=l

The f,,ll.\%ing gentlemen were announced
(•,,rniel,ing the State Central Cemmittee

for the ensuing year, viz:
(11:Airmail. Bed-

fm.(l, Pa.
.I.(lanis-1)r. E. P'alincstock, I;ettys
rg.
\.lleglieny —A. AL Brown, Col. Alexan-

der Ildands. Pittsburg.
Arinstrong--.1 ohm L. Lee,h, Leechburg.
Bradford--I•:. tl. Goodrich,

N. W. Aekley,
Blair- Caleb GuYere, Tyrone.
Cambria—A. C. Mullen, Ebensburg.
Carbon---Daniel Ealbluss, Alauel Chunk.
Monr...---John N. Stokes, Stroud-burg.
Ceetre—.l. T. Johnson.
Clarion—Col. 13..1. Reed, Clarion.
Forest—LRogers.
Cleartleld—John Patton, Curwiiisville.
Clinton—Dr. 11. A. Llehtentllaler, Locl.

II veil.

Cillneroll —ii. T. Taggit'rt, Emporium.
Chester--Geo. M. Rupert, \Vest Che,-ter.
Fulton —D. IC. Wagoner, M'Conne,khurg,

McKean
Crawford—S. N. Pettis, Meadville.
Columbia—J. 11. I kler.
Montour .1. M. Shoop°, Danville.
Elk—Henry Souther, Ridgeway.
Dauphin—Goo. Bergner, Harrisburg, 11.

J. Nliley, Middletown.
Erie—Goo. W. Colton, Erie.
Cumberland—Geo. Zinn. Carlisle.
Fayette--P. A. Jolis. Uniontown.
Huntingdon—Capt. Brice X. Blair, Hun-

tingdon.
\litilin—(hio. 11. Galbraith.
Juniata—A. L. Guss.
Luzerne--E. 11. Chase, Wilkesbarre.
Westmoreland --W. 11. Markle, Greens

burg.
Delaware—Col. S. 13. Thornas,l Media.
Laneast r—Col. U. d. Dickey, Peter .Mar-

tin.
Greene—R. W. Downey, Waynesburg.
-Indiana Col. D. S. Porter.
'Beave —NI. S. Quay, Beaver.
Lawrence-Hon. J. W. Wallace, New

Castle. .

Montgomery—Col. Wm. B. Rambo, Nor-
ristown.

Mercer—S. 11. Miller, Mercer.
Northampton—S. E. Cook, Jr., Easton.
Lehigh—Amos Ettinger, Allentown.
Schuylkill—Theo. Garretson, Pottsville.
Lyeoming—Clinton Lloyd, Williamsport.
Snyder—Wm. F. Wagonseller, Selins-

grove.
Union—Maj..Wm. It. Foster, Milllinburg.
Butler—John M. Thompson, Butler.
Yoek—Silas H. Forry, York.
Somerset -Henry F. Schell,.Somerset.
Perry—Wm. Lowther.
Northumberland—J.R. Packer ,-Sunbury.
Berks—lsatte Eckert, Reading; Dr. E. C.

Kitchen, Brumsfeltville.
Vent-Ingo—S. A. Thomas Franklin.
Lebanon—John George, 'Lebanon.
Pike—Jacob Klinehaus, Milford.
Tioga M. H. Cobb, Wellshoro.
Bucks—Caleb N. Taylor,-.2114,91,,,,,L,-". ; ..;-

, Washington—James B. Rule.
Potte, W; McAlarney, Coudersport.
Wyoming-=J. S. Little.
Bedford—Joseph It. Durborrow, Bedford.
Philadelphia—Frank S. Johnson, Kenne-

dy -McCaw, James Freeborn,Jas. Kerns,
Geo. W..Hammersloy, Chares Thompson
Jones,lll.4l. Dickinson and James. Gilltg-
ham.

Franklin—John Steivart, Cluunbersburg
. The business for which the, Convention

had been convened having been accomplish-
ed, the Convention adjourned with repeated
cheers for the candidates placed before the
people.

,The Convention.thenAdjourned sine die.

ki&Telegrams have boon -recetirtnl,from_'
Major General Popo, at the India'n Bureau,
containing a communication from General
Sully; 1101 V conducting the military eipedi-:
tion,in Dakota, announcing that there is no
doubt that, a peiinadeTifyoTdCWiiiilibW —bir:-
secured hy,the Government with the Sioux

0

find dlie-yenne tribes on the Tippet' MissOttr
Ter; In endorsing this'intelligeneii,:nnd
rqerring it to Seeretary Harlaii;;Renolie
-siiggests'that no civil or'"'iiiili~iiCvifrgon in
the section residt:d in by theel.*fil!rii .sliould
be appointed a Corl.4iefiiieating
with them. In above,.
Sully remarksthat in-
habitants are apPiidle/441 m ing
winter will be one of grearseverfty; and it
is feared that the troops will suffer even

more than they did Inst season.

u

THE CROPS
The weather for ten days past has been

favorable and we now bear none but satin-
factory accounts of,the conditionpf the crops.
ItCpork from illinoi. in relation to the ex-
tent of the damages sustained by the grain
crop, fix the injury at a much lower figure
than was anticipated In Wisconsin the
crops are taming oct far better than •as ex-
pected, 1- 1.4 they are threshed. Many fields
of oats average seventy live bushels to the
;tore. The crops of corn throughout the
country will be the largest ever gathered.
This will of emtke increase largely the
amount of pork and beef produced. Tin.
August report of the Department of Agri-
eulture hit.. the following estimate of the

of the wheat t•r,,p •

l;r:pj:..f
181;5

=MID

1311,,be1s
I 60,695,8'22
181,154,12r,

26,241,c98
TI 11”.• 1.1,1111WS;

N.•%V ;t1)41
:,1141 1),.111w1IN .............1.719.571

or THi N,wth wPst....rn tit:m...23,8114,744
2.1;.24 1,695.

FROM THE OIL, REGIONS
.1; resjeopleare of lie Carlisle "

11'.%.) iVug. 12, 1865
I Wk. )V NI ENT:, I\ Flt 1N1(1.1 N

()Id Frani(lin i, rnpitlly ints-ting atvny. anti
NMV Franklin tt,itrtnn, ,4 tit , old ground
Nowt... of a

and ttxton itte f ov,,r
ninch th. t i in•ty. Th, con tYtt.tt. het w•-t,n In•

titin4y. wontitorbeaten- stow! and frit nt.,

ltuddiir , that lift tonlttino'd:lted. and
I Ito lilt .Itv4.lli rigs, st.iro , and louts rear,'
h. 4idt. Ihom, i, ,trongly innrkt.d. Indolont•r•
and partninoily 111.. I
rr•lnur until its hnVi. born

„f• thr twi-toilgal.l,4 a.to,l,lo,r*A.
-.lltitt,tr,nn-han hit total nit

4 oni it ,•l.• iii tho yillagn. tray,• th,

ain.t•nrattee. and indient-
t d much indillta,iinn to thrift, and comfort.

But the posm,,si.m lii t.
I,tter an I

iiulli ii it : lii, impr,,x,1rp...1t,4 ii"w in
IL , ,•1;LiL;IL,11

II: ~,. 11k -111•1114'r- 'llll ', • 'lll •'! uI

tle • :He,
It 1, el,l ‘‘ .lt ur 1)11:1(11it,,
lin -t 111.: .1- ,-. It Nv.:- a it4•l.k.

L. •1:1:11y,

th, 1"111; letictiv‘l the trek.
* 1,4 ji. it ~1110 time 1., 11.,.r
t.: h:,I,: I, nd it lihrrnllc and -

It'. but Ilwy lint " in 01:1!
br:111(. 11, tleee.:ll th,: i yet nit-telt

l'h.• (.7i1i,.11 11,1,01, (wrik.,l anal built by
\ :ma others. i follr St4,rie,

and will anon bo
i)f guezits. This, with 12

inner built tic in cnni., ,o
will lii itniply

nn‘i titi ,:b Of specultitorA, if they
„,„I will, nt nll events, be requir-

ed by pint-mm.9l. hoarders,
will i-e'•k iti ;hem uunsvl 111 I.l'lllll high rent-.

Th., strei ,t which aoinmanil,
iiiw if the Alliigh,iny river, 'Li: being

with and, in many in-
fritino dwellings. Brink

year 1tt4,,, \vas rt,rittw nett 1.01
it, filth. It NVa, tlir (•}llof amen;;

and alattnittable. There
n Haul Iv rivalry het‘veell it ;111(1 ()II City:

hoiiihitlLititilt, re-pectivi•iy, I),mq:ing-
ot. their :-Liproiliticv, 11, 1111 ,Ipportune .h ,\vol.

IL:Linv Hint the itilvittnitge. BLit
within the 12 the Frani:lli:Bo-
liiive _i\en tip the L•LiiilL,t, perinittoil fire
gtrL•et pavotioml nlnkor> tn take
pritvi•lLLLl of the thoi•nw.Oiliiri:-. A,
,eepa,r,,,•. parlor, an,l ILl'.

ion 'III mid enrii-bronill. itro in
donrui : 11:1•N t•0f1.,1 11,1
11 it II 11.•1 1..1 , 'Ol ; there -Lind in tire

1111(1 Lint -LL :Lim II 11111%1 in the 0,111,: l•-
de.0 1'11111.; ran Wt.lll' ,1144, ill warm weather.
inid It rniir t:::tin earl II(INV 11:1111 111111'0

1 1111 11 1.W41 hared' 111 "it IL 1111111. .1 . 11
i•1111 to W.tail. 'lllll and 0:111 !mild-

an 1111ve been or are nott• Lrinti
crectL,Ll, 1111.7 111' principal street:, have
bore repaired and graded; and a subterniii-
L•Lin LiriLin or culvert been hunt to Fronel:
('reek.
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I CM11(1 11,. t rt,•itril flit•l
that
(kr tilt. litlitt ..f • itlipn,veinciiis.- It,

;uOl I n vlli.ui it 11,•\%',.

'l'%\ • 111111•11•,•11 111111 e :ail. have boon
1,1,1011 I 1110 li•I•111 iu tilt' I'•111 11,11

1.11.11- reanty.
The A.& I(. 11. ('4).y. hay, 10111,•4,1

thr ratt•s or fare nn the Franklin bratieh.
S:iI••s of oil territory nre groivire4 more

frequent: eoiniti4 monthly irorn
"

lii buy fur th purpose
of llov,lopin.4. nut exi).l•lill4' (I) SWIIIIIO tilf•
community i y Worthless stock: nnil,
I nay of benafile oil inen
tital:e their investments pity. W. U. R.

Erom Harrisburg to Mount Holly.
Amusm•ao, August 12, 18(15.

M Essas. EDI row-. : P'.•rhaps some of your
reader., will be interested in a ride from Har-
risburg through the :beautiful Cumberland
Valley to Mount Holly. We started in the
early train, leaving Harrisburg about 8 o'-
clock. TI-te air was cool, the ears new and
pleasant, and Nature wore her brightest
dress of green. We passed through a num-
ber ofvillages, the largest an : most flourish-
ing was Mechanicsburg. Some years ago 1
passed over this same route, and c old scarce-
ly now, in the busy time, recognize the quiet
little village of former days. We saw in
the distance the neat buildings of the Bar-
racks," and could see but few traces of "the
burning by the Rebels," We arrival at

• Carlisleabout ii o'clock. It is a pretty tow n,
with good substantial houses and widestreets,
which are beautifully shaded. The greatest
objection is the Railroad- passing through
the prin• ilia' and handsomest street. The
grounds surrounding Dickinson College' are
green, and full of grand old tre-s. and the
President's house, within the enclosure, is
almost covered with beautiful anil luxuriant
shrubbery. Via.',:looked for traces ofthe rebel
cannonading, which, a little. more than two
years ago, alarmed not only the citizens; but
the whole of Pennsylvania. Several houses
bear marks of " shot and shell," and the

First Church," a venerable looking stone
building 'in the-centre of the town, had a
hole in one corner where a shell-bad pone-

- tratedi but could' not enter. The hole . is
POlnted opt, to visitors to show what rebels
tried to de.. It seems wonderful that so little
damage was done, when for live hours rebel
batten(6 played upon the town, and shells
were picked up in every street and field.—
.We ate good dinner at the COrtnan Hmse,
And afti4r,a.s..tinaftirtable nap, started with a
Ititifjii- nib' ofhorses for Papertown. The road
was 'good, the country rolling, and ninny of
the views worthy of an' artist's pencil.—
Wherever we looked, our hearts were glad-
dened by prOspects ofplenty, and we won-dered, with crops looking so well, rind gross
so luxuriant, that even in this valloy,ltoo7-

- "priacs are so
Mount Holly,- or Papertown, As a Sinall,

neat' looking village, with mountains coy-.
ered with pines for a back ground. Ber n
and' there, as "We drove along', bright,, rosy
faces peeped from the doors and windows,
to see the new-comers. We stopped at the

ate of a large, home-like looking hoteL-L-
The portice.was filled with gaily dreSsed
- dies-r-and--gentlemen—stood; sniolidd; and.lounged-around in groups. We Stopped long
otiough giter tin-order-fer- nursupper,--anp
then drove on.

The :ride beyond-the hotel would be hard
to describe, with its , clear, running stratifies,
high mountains, dark evergreeps and. grand
OilLinanlesr—Thri-triountain air was so:pure„that we fel-Cita exliikusiting"elfectsplaiTei;:
turned to the hotel capableof deingiu,ttee tip


